
InterCIty

TerriTo U
ChoiCe of 2 differenT lengThs
PremiUm driveline
exCellenT for mUlTiPUrPose Use
eBs, eCAs, esC* (*oPTion)

Length

12080
mm

53 +12
4,5



the Territo U is suitable for a wide range of uses, making it your new profit generator. It has capacity for up to 

79 passengers as well as luggage racks and a 4.5m³ baggage compartment. the stylish interior features LeD 

illumination and reclining seats with leather headrests. A double middle door, lift and wheelchair space make 

access easy for all passengers. As well as an exceptional driveline, the territo offers low running costs thanks 

to its reliability and fuel efficiency. A smooth drive is ensured with automatic transmission and independent 

front suspension. 

Alternative configurations available on demand.

53 seATed + 12 sTAnding 49 seATed + 13 sTAnding + 1 wheelChAir

TerriTo U wiTh PodiUm   TerriTo U wiThoUT PodiUm  

doUBle wing TyPe middle door And wheelChAir lifT

reClining seATs 
wiTh leATher heAdresTs

ergonomiC driver AreA ACCessiBiliTy



Foldable seats for wheelchair place, camera for middle and rear door view, destination plates, LCD-DVD player 

oPTions

TeChniCAl sPeCifiCATions

Structure

Body construction Complete galvanized self-carrying tubular construction 

Side windows Double glazed

Engine

Make/model MAn D0836 LOH 64, Intercooler turbo Diesel euro V

Cylinders 6 in-line

Volume 6870 cc

Max. power 213 kW (290 HP) / 2300 rpm

Max. torque 1100 nm / 1200 - 1750 rpm

Transmission

Make/model ZF eCOLIFe

Axles

Front Independent front suspension

rear rigid

Steering system

type Hydraulic

turning radius 11 m

Brake system

Service brakes Full dry air disc brakes, ABS, ASr, eBS

Suspension

Front 2 air bellows, 2 hydraulic shock absorbers, 1 levelling sensor

rear 4 air bellows, 4 hydraulic shock absorbers, 2 levelling sensors

Wheels

tyre 295/80 r22,5

Fuel system

Diesel tank capacity 270 L

Heating and air conditioning

type roof type air conditioning unit with heating and fresh air intake

Power 35 kW

Electrical system

Batteries 2x12V 225 Ah

Alternator 24 Volt, 2x120A

Luggage compartment

Capacity 4,5m³

TerriTo U



dimensions

Overall length (mm) 12080

Overall width (mm) 2540

Overall height (mm) 3225

Wheelbase (mm) 5900

Front track (mm) 2120

rear track (mm) 1804

Front overhang (mm) 2780

rear overhang (mm) 3400

Interior height (mm) 1895 / 2073

www.otokar.com

weighT

Front axle (kg) 6500

rear axle (kg) 11500

Gross vehicle weight (kg) 18000
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